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Market researchers and advertisers have historically encouraged Americans to
make gendered and sexual associations about food. The founder of motivational
research, Ernest Dichter, was a critical force in encouraging advertisers to
promote a food’s sex. He believed that advertisers could fulfill consumers’
needs by a irming gender roles through particular foods, so he encouraged
them to promote foods as feminine or masculine. Dichter also promoted a belief
in the sexual qualities of various foods. Examining his research and twentieth-
century food ads, however, reveals all of the ways these gendered and sexual
attributes were concocted and manipulated. From his insights into Rice Krispies
as a “bubbling, vivacious, young woman” to his advice on how to masculinize
fish, this study analyzes Dichter’s pronouncements about the sex of food and his
e orts to create the illusion of inevitability.

Food advert isement s and Ernest  Dicht er’s writ ings cont ain a surprising
hist ory of  concoct ed and encouraged associat ions bet ween food and
sex roles. In t he second half  of  t he 20  cent ury, mot ivat ional researchers
like Ernest  Dicht er encouraged advert isers t o port ray food as gendered
and sexual. Dicht er believed t hat  by convincing Americans of  a food’s sex
and it s result ant  gendered ident it y, as well as it s sensualit y, advert isers
could suggest  t heir foods t o meet  consumers’ need t o fulf ill t heir
gender roles. Using dept h int erviews and ot her t echniques t o
underst and t he consumer psyche, he sought  t o underst and what  t ypes
of feelings mot ivat ed part icular kinds of  purchases.

Probing int o consumers’ inner-psyche seems, in ret rospect , like an
inevit able course of  event s. However, t rying t o capt ure t hose t hought s
and feelings and doing so e ect ively required a vision and a plan. Rarely
do ideas, part icularly big and import ant  ideas, f ind t heir genesis in a
research proposal, and yet  t hat  was exact ly what  Ernest  Dicht er laid out
in 1944, just  six years a er immigrat ing t o t he Unit ed St at es from
Aust ria. Wit h his PhD in psychology, Dicht er published a brief, one-page
research proposal in t he American Sociological Associat ion’s journal,
Sociometry.  It s overly complex t it le, “The Psychodramat ic Research
Project  on Commodit ies as Int ersocial Media,” gave way t o a fairly simple
idea: st udy peoples’ at t it udes when t hey buy t hings.
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Wit hout  denying t he import ance of  researchers’ t radit ional ways of
classifying consumers, such as age, income, and educat ion, Dicht er
envisioned a means by which social scient ist s could bet t er underst and
t he “psychodramat ic” process of  buying. He opined about  t he market
t ransact ion, “Every buying act  is a highly dramat ic event , full of
spont aneit y and emot ion. A represent at ion of  t his act  on t he st age
under cont rolled condit ions should prove a new t ool for observing
people’s relat ion t o product s in all t heir subt le det ails.”

Dicht er believed t hat  by adding a psychological dimension t o t he
market  research already t aking place, advert isers would have a fuller,
more accurat e pict ure of  t heir consumers. Moreover, t his mot ivat ional
research would give advert isers new avenues t o reach pot ent ial buyers
and shore up t heir consumer base.

According t o Dicht er, fact ors like age, religion, or occupat ion could t ell
you a lot  about  a consumer, but  t hose charact erist ics did not  “reveal why
people buy in t erms of t he meanings t he purchased product  or brand
had for t hem.” The quest ion of  why was t he psychodrama. The myst ery
of why fueled Dicht er unt il his deat h in 1991 and cont inues t o compel
researchers and advert isers int o t he 21  cent ury.

Advert isers have long t urned t o psychologist s in t heir e ort s t o
underst and how t o mot ivat e human desires. Earlier t han most , for
example, t he influent ial advert ising couple, St anley and Helen Resor, saw
t he advant ages of  employing someone who claimed t o have some
underst anding of  human behavior. In t he 1920s, t heir agency, t he J.
Walt er Thompson Company, hired t he renowned fat her of  behaviorism,
John B. Wat son, away from t he Johns Hopkins Universit y Psychology
Depart ment  t o serve as a vice president .

Over t he course of  t he 20  cent ury, psychology and psychiat ry grew in
respect abilit y. During t he post war era, t hey became an accept ed facet
of elit e life in New York Cit y, t he headquart ers for most  advert ising
agencies. Many advert ising hist orians have explored t he significance of
advert ising heads who were disproport ionat ely wealt hy as compared...
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